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WASHINGTON, D C -- Rep Kika de 1a Garza said Monday he has
been assured by the U S Environmental Protection Agency that an
ongoing effort is being made to clarify the statutory jurisdiction
over ",~aters of the United States" in accordance .,ith a court order
expanding the authority of the Corps of Engineers over such waters.
"EPA informs me that the jurisdictional statement being pre-
pared will explicitly exclude many artificial water bodies such as
stock watering tanks, sWimming pools and artificial drainage ditches,"
Rep de la Garza said. "Waters of the United States which man had
already converted to upland prior to the effective date of the Fed-
eral Hater Pollution Control Ac t also .,il1 be exp1 ic it1y excluded."
The Congressman reported trn t the Agency also is working
tm'lard llmore careful definition" of such tenns as lldredged material, 11
"fill material" and" specified disposal site" in order to ally fears
expressed by SOme South Texans that Federal Authority will be extended
over normal agricultural activities such as plowing fields and building
ponds.
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